Armistice Day

I

By Frances N. Burnham

t seems that the origin of Veterans Day has
almost become lost somewhere in our vast
country’s history. I wonder how many of our
young people today even know that it started with
World War I, “the war to end all wars,” and that the
human cost of that war was nothing short of tragic.
The four-year conﬂict involved 16 countries.

My great-uncle, Edward Minor Pauley, enlisted when
World War I broke out and served overseas for two
years, achieving the rank of lieutenant. In the U.S.
Army Flying Corps Reserves, after the war, he started
Flyers Inc., the ﬁrst commercial airline out of Albany,
N.Y. He served that airline as its president and a pilot.
Born in 1895, he died at the age of 32 with two other
pilots in Rural Grove, N.Y. He was a passenger on a
Colonial Western Airways plane that crashed in heavy
fog. He was buried with full military honors carried
out by American Legion Post 472 of Johnstown, N.Y.

It resulted in the deaths of 10 million soldiers and
8 million civilians, as well as 21 million soldiers
being wounded. It ended with a cease-ﬁre agreement, called an armistice, in the 11th hour of the
11th day of the 11th month in 1918.
To honor that victory, in 1919, President
Woodrow Wilson named Nov. 11 as Armistice Day.
As Germany threatened the world again in 1938,
Congress declared Armistice Day a federal holiday.
For the noble purpose of honoring all veterans
of all wars, Congress in 1954 changed the name
of the holiday from Armistice Day to Veterans
Day. From 1971–1977, the holiday was observed
on the fourth Monday in October, but then it was
appropriately returned to its original Nov. 11 date.
But long before Congress changed Armistice
Day to Veterans Day, our family treated the federal holiday as a day to remember family veterans
from every war. My great-uncle on my father’s
side, Edward Minor Pauley, served in World War
I in Rapid Repair Unit 307 of the Motor Transport
Corps; and my great-great-grandfather on my
mother’s side, William H. Brate, served in the
13th New York Regiment Heavy Artillery during
the Civil War. We honored both on Armistice Day.
I was blessed to have two sets of grandparents, two great-grandmothers and one greatgrandfather still living when I was growing up.
In fact, I was privileged to actually live in the
same farmhouse with four of them and aunts and
uncles. Consequently, I heard the old stories about
my ancestors over and over again, and it made me
interested and patriotic at a very young age.
One particular Armistice Day stands out from
all the rest. It was the fall of 1940. I was 10 years
old, and our country once again was worried
about entering a world war with Germany.
On that autumn day, P. Sheridan Smith, our
school principal and seventh- and eighth-grade
teacher at Thomas Corners School in the town
of Glenville in upstate New York, came into our
combined ﬁfth- and sixth-grade classroom. He
announced that there would be a piano contest,
and that any pupil who could play My Country ’Tis
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of Thee (as we often called it in those days) was
I had not mentioned to my classmates that I
encouraged to enter. The winner’s reward would
would be entering the contest. No one seemed
be to have the honor of playing America in the
to be talking about it anyway. My girlfriends
Armistice Day assembly.
actually took piano lessons from a teacher. They
I lived with extended family on a secondary road also had the luxury of practicing as long as they
in a large, 20-year-old farmhouse without electricity, wanted in electrically lighted, well-insulated,
indoor running water or plumbing. At that time—the centrally heated homes. I really did not think I
tail end of the Great Depression—we certainly did
had a chance of winning. Then again, it truly was
not have money for piano lesnot the winning that mattered
sons. However, we did have an
to me; it was to play in spirit
upright piano in the front hallfor all the veterans.
way, and my mother had had a
On the day of the confew piano lessons from a classtest, we girls gathered in the
mate when she was young.
school gym/auditorium in the
As soon as I got home
basement, where there was a
that day, I raised the top of
stage, folding chairs and an
the piano bench and searched
out-of-tune piano. The other
through the music. I was
girls were surprised to see me
happy to ﬁnd America in
there; they knew that I did not
one of the old music books.
take piano lessons.
I tried hard to ﬁgure out the
Our two judges were
notes, but I was not successMr. Smith and the third- and
ful, so at my ﬁrst opportufourth-grade teacher, Miss
nity, I asked my busy mother
Elsie Koch, who could play
to teach me to play.
the piano. They walked into
Her response was short
the room together and called
and sweet. She pointed
out the name of the ﬁrst girl
I am 10 years old in this photo,
to middle C and told me
to play. I was the last one to
which was taken the same year
as the piano contest and
to count from there, that
be called. I quickly sat down
the
Armistice
Day
assembly.
I could ﬁgure it out by
at the piano, trying not to let
myself. I was a little disapmy nerves get the best of me.
pointed by her response, but I wasted no time in I took a deep breath, and my untrained hands took
following her advice.
over from there. As if in a daze, I got through
The days were rapidly growing shorter and
America without a mistake.
colder. Directly after school each day, I sat myself
When it was over, I could not get back to my
down at the piano, still wearing my coat, hat and
folding chair fast enough. I was greatly relieved
mittens, to count the lines and spaces until the
that it was over.
natural daylight faded from the only window in
We all waited to hear the verdict as the judges
the long, wide hallway. I would study the notes
turned their backs to us to talk. Finally they
until I had memorized them as best I could, and
turned to face us again, and Mr. Smith announced
only then would I remove both mittens to struggle the winner. I had won the contest—and nobody in
with the keyboard.
that room was more surprised than I was!
Figuring out the chords was difﬁcult in the
The next day, Mr. Smith called me out into the
fading light of the gray November days. However, hall. He wanted me to hear it from him, and not
by working extra hard over the weekends, I ﬁnally from my classmates: The mothers of the girls who
mastered America—and just in the nick of time,
took piano lessons were furious that I had won.
too, as Nov. 11 was just around the corner. In the
But he then stated that taking piano lessons
short time I had left, I would try to play it more
never had been a requirement of the contest. He
smoothly—not so choppy.
also told me that he and Miss Koch would stand
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by their decision. I would play America in the
Armistice Day assembly.
When assembly day arrived, I was really nervous about playing in front of the other children
and our four teachers. But most of all, I was intimidated by the mothers’ protests, even though no
mother or other family members would be there.
But now I was obligated to play, so I forced
myself to sit down at the keyboard and play
America. Somehow I managed to get through the
song without a single mistake—a small miracle,
considering my state of mind.
I did receive an additional reward back in
1940, on Armistice Day itself. I waited alone in
our front room, next to our battery-operated radio,
for 11 a.m. to arrive. When the appointed hour
arrived, during that moment of radio silence in
respect for our country’s veterans, I bowed my
head and the most wonderful sense of heart-felt
patriotism crept over me.
Today, at age 74, I can’t help but wonder if the
veterans were saying thanks to a 10-year-old girl
who played America for them in the Armistice
Day assembly. ❖
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